
Half Price Sale of Undermuslins
Princess Slips and Combination Suits Half Price.

Removal 75c, 88c, $1.00, $2.00 and $2.75.
Selling regularly from $1.50 up to $5.50 each. The long princess slips

are made of nainsook and long cloth. Lace, embroidery edgings, lace and
embroidery iruertion. headings and ribbons. The skirts have plain tucked

ruffles or trimmings of embroidery and lace.

Combination Corset Covers and Drawers.
Removal 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Combination corset covers and drawers selling regularly from $1.50 up to

$4.00 at half price. The materials are fine long cloth and nainsook. Trim-

mings of dainty laces, insertion and ribbons.

Drawers Removal 38c, 63c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.
Selling Regularly from 75c up to $4.00 Each.

Made of cambric nainsook and long doth, in regulation, circular or
umbrella cut. Trimmings of embroidery, laces, insertions, and ruffles.

White Petticoats, Removal 75c, $1.00, $2.50, $3.00, $6.00.
of fine cambric or long cloth with narrow or wide flounce of embroidery or

flounce of lace insertion and tucks. Some with dust ruffles.

Regular prices $1.50. $2.00. $5.00. $6.00 to $12.00.
Corset Covers Removal 38c, 63c, 75c, $1.00, $1.13.

Made of fine nainsook with circular shape neck. edgings of fine lace, inser-

tion, medallions, headings and ribbons. Others with dainty embroidery, inser-

tions and ribbons.

Regular Prices 75c $1.25. $1.50. $2.00. $2.25.

Real Hemp Hoods
Just as Illustrated

Removed $3.48
in this lot. The smartest
shown this season. They come in

and burnt, trimmed with ostrich fan-

cies of different Spring shades, with

match. These hats sell at less than
untrimmed shapes. Extremely be-

coming simple though the trim-

ming

Automobile Veils
Made of chiffon in all the good

shades, about tiro yards and a
trifle over a yard wide hemstitched
ends. Sell regularly at $ 1 .95.

New

Just 93 hats
desirable hood
white, black

in a number
trimming to
the cost of the

and
is.

Witby Sheets and
Pillow Cases forHotels
and Rooming Houses

No seam in the center of
WITBY sheets. They are lorn
before hemmed, thus guarantee-

ing perfect shape after launder-in- g.

Made of fate medium Weight

sheeting, head hem 3 inches, fool
hem I inch.

Size 54x90 inches, at 44c
Size 63xS0 inches, at 49c
Size 72xS0 inches, at Sic
Size 72x108 inches at 60c
Size 81xS0 inches, at 59c'
Size 81x99 inches, at 68c
Size S0x99 inches, at 78c
Size 81x108 inches at 81c
Size 90x108 inches at 86c

Pillow Cases
Size 42x36 inches, at 14c
Size 45x36 inches, at 15c
Size 45x38Y2 inches, 16c

VYcfor Talking Machines
50c Down 50c Week

New Dutch Neck Waists
Removal $1.95

Made of a superior quality while
linon in tailor-mad- e style. with soft
turn-dow- n collars, side pocket and
ihorl sleeves with turn-bac-k cuffs.
The collar, pocket and cuffs are of
French chambray in various colors.
Made with plain back nd new tet-- 7i

sleeves. v Colors are all white,
with blue, pink, '". green

black and gray.

Boys'-Gir- W $1.75 Sweaters
Removal $1.23 '

Of fine worsted yarn, made
in the V-ne-ck coat style, in ox-

ford, gray, cardinal, navy and
white. All strong, heavy, well-ma- de

sweaters.

Removal $2.95
Heavy worsted coat sweat-

ers, made with V-ne-ck or By-

ron collars, in oxford, gray, car-

dinal and white. Sizes 20 to
28 at $2.95; 30. 32 and 34.
$3.50 each.

Pearl Chains Removal 69c
Pearl bead neck chains in great

variety every bead guaranteed to
be unbreakable, fitted with gold-fill- ed

torpedo catches.

and most

effective,

long

rthitc

c APRONS
Aprons of all kinds and

for all purposes, from the
dainty tea aprons for use at
afternoon functions, to the
good old "stand-bys- " in
ginghams and dark blue per-
cales for heavier use in the
kitchen, all at removal prices
Aprons regularly 35 and 40c

Removal 29c
A large assortment of ladies

band aprons with three-inc- h hem-

stitched hem and hemstitched
strings, trimmed with fancy braiding
in floral and border designs; also
tucked or with embroidery insertions.
Maids .or waitresses aprons with
bibs; finished with hemstitched bre-teli- es

or tucked bibs.

40c Ladies' Tea Aprons
Removal 29c

All of fine lawn, with scalloped
edges, embroidered in dainty pat-

terns, in band, bib and sewing styles,
embroidered in white, pink or blue,
with hemstitched strings; with or
without pockets.

Work Aprons
Removal 25c

A new shipment of our most pop-
ular work aprons, made of percale,
chambrays and ginghams in light
and dark colors. Plain cadet, pink
and tan: white grounds with black,
blue and red polka dots, stripes and
figures; blue and white ginghams,
navy blue and cadet percale in
stripes and polka dot designs all
made with bibs and finished with
bias bands and pockets.

Also nurses" striped percales. J

6.50 Genuine Cowhide Bag
Removal $4.89

'owhide traveling bag. leather
lined, sizes 14-16-- inches, with
full size inside pocket, extra heavy
brass snap lock and catches, rein-

forced top and bottom, and extra
heavy protected comers.

The representative of the largest
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New Peplum Waists
Removal Price $2.98

These waists are made of fine

voile with Dutch neck and new
set-i- n sleeves. The entire waist
is trimmed with panels of duny
and pin tucking. The French

neck yoke is composed of duny
medallions. The whole effect is

;. ritiness and beauty.

wholesale millinery house in the

$4 to
United States arrived in Portland yesterday. After examining the

hats that we offer in this Removal Sale at $1.79 he remarked that it

was the greatest sale held within his memory for two reasons.
First Real Tagal hemp hats are now in greatest demand through-

out the entire United States.
Second He made the positive assertion that there was not one

hat in this entire collection that could be manufactured anywhere
near the price wc arc retailing them for. He also made the statement

$1.50 and $2 Shirt Sale Kuns Merrily Un

Wonder-With so Low

r

The careful dresser, the discriminating man who
wants a stylish, comfortable, correctiy-maa- e snin
of thoroughly up-to-da- te patterns will assuredly
not miss this sale. At no time within a year has
there been such a sale anywhere. We can please
the most exacting man. We guarantee fit. We
state positively that the bulk of the t,hirts in sale
sold regularly at $1.75 and $2.00 some at $1.50
and many at $2.25.

The shirts are all white and plaited styles ; others in

hairline stripes. The price comparisons are fair, be-

cause these shirts are equal to any and better than a
great many exhibited at $1.50 and $2.00 elsewhere.

Just think of itl At the very beginning of the sea-

son these shirts are priced at less than half regular.
Yesterday men took them away by the half dozen and
by the dozen. Come early and get your share of these

shirt bargains.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE SI ORE
AT REMOVAL SALE PRICES

iFmanwOfe Gb.
at Tftent C2niT

and Suits
In Navy, King's Blue, Brown, Tan and Black

Sold Until Now at $25.00
' To the woman who needs a serviceable, well-ma- de suit at a modest cost

this sale is of great importance, for here are suits never sold for less than

$25.00. The deep reduced prices are made possible only by reason of this

'great Removal Sale. The tailoring and cut reflect the same styles as de-- 1

picted in suits of twice the cost.
These suits are made of high grade mannish serge and the new and popu-

lar whipcord, in plain tailored styles. Peau de Cygne lined, with shields and

inside pockets. One side effect high girdle skirts. The jackets are made m

the regulation length and in a variety of styles. '

New Tagal Hats $4.95
Sold at Just About the Price of the Shape

The remarkable response in this sale has compelled us to turn
our entire force of trimmers on these attractive hats. A sale such

as this would have been practically impossible two weeks ago;
indeed, it is impossible now, excepting at this store. The demand
for Tagal hats is greater now than at any time during the Spring
season, and their popularity is bound to grow as the season ad-

vances, for Summer toilettes demand these light weight, serviceable

hats to complete an appropriate and correct costume.' Many new
shapes cleverly and attractively trimmed make their first appear
ance Wednesday morning. I

. '
RUG

$2.50 Mottled Axminster Rugs, Removal $1.49
Mottled Axminster rugs in pretty patterns with striped borders.

Size 27 by 54. They are made from the short-en- d yarns and are equal in

quality to the rugs that retail at $3.00.

$5.00 Axminster Rugs, Removal $3.59
Size 3 by 6. Axminster rugs, in soft, rich color combinations, in a large

variety of patterns. Oriental and conventional designs.

$2.50 Bathroom Rugs, Removal $1.79
Reversible bathroom rugs, made in pretty patterns of light and dark blue.

Guaranteed washable. Size 27 by 54 inches.

There Never Was a Sale Like Here or
Just Seven Hundred Tagal Hemp Hats Left

Regular Prices From

Prices

Merchandise

Whipcord Mannish Serge

Removal $16.78

Trimmed

SPECIAL BARGAINS

This, Elsewhere

$6 Each, Removal $1.79
that exclusive milliners at other stores were getting as high as $.DU
to $9.00 apiece for the identical hats.

Here, then, is a demonstration of the Lipman. Wolfe & Co. policy

of refusing a positive profit in order that this Removal Sale be every-

thing that is claimed for it There is no denying the fact that through-

out the store every article, excepting a few restricted items, is radically

reduced in price. In this hat sale we present for your selection over

fifty different shapes, every one of them exact reproductions and
copies of French pattern hats. They come in black, white, burnt,

navy, brown, leather and other colors.

The Removal
The Most Notable Event of the Season

You will find at our sill department every k'md and every color of silk that

is most wanted this season, at remarkable price reductions; so, if you need silks,

you must buy here, for every yard is reduced. These are not old silks and

leftovers, but all our finest new Spring slock.

24-inc- h Plain and Fancy Chiffon Taffeta Silks . Removal 89c

Black Satin Duchess Silks . Removal $89c, $1.10, $1.20, $1.75
42-in- ch Satin Charmeuse in all Colors . Removal, yard, $2.18

The New Ottoman Glace Silk Removal, yard, $2.69
Crown Chiffon Finished Taffeta. . .89c, $1.10, $1.33, $1.59
Many $1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Silks. .Removal, the yard, 59c

$2.50 Bordered Chiffon Taffetas and Messalines.fi .73, $1.98
27-inc- h The popular Satin de Luxe. .Removal, the yard, 89c

$2.50 Bordered Foulards in Many Patterns. .Removal $1.85

$1.25 Cheney Shower Proof Foulards.Removal, the yard, 89c
Pongee Silks . . Removal 87c, $1.10, $1.29, $1.59, $2.45, $2.95
A Selling of White Hand Loom Silks

Removal Prices $32c, 43c, 65c, 85c, up to $1.35 yard.

Pillow Tops Removal 45 c
Souvenir pillow tops with rose.

Elk and Mount Hood designs in
many different styles. Several new
patterns never shown before

Collars and Sets
Removal Prices

After impatiently waiting many weeks
for an importation of lace neckwear, we
have received by express a shipment of
large coat collars with long lapels and
deep backs, round coat collars, medium
sized collars, chemisettes and yokes in
round, square, Quaker and "V" shapes.

A bewildering assortment is here.
Removal 50c to $2.95 Each.

This sale will be welcome news to the who have been wait-

ing so long for these attractive dress trimmings.

Removal prices are marked on this entire lot, which makes this sale

doubly attractive. Many styles suitable for women and children.
In delicate lace designs; in large scrolls and imitation Irish and
Venise. This entire importation has been assorted into different lots

marked
Removal 50c, 69c,

Removal Sale
All Round the Year

Weights of Underwear
Women's Vests at 15c

Originally 35c
All round the year weight ribbed

cotton.

Union Suits 35c
Originally 65c and 75c
Women's ribbed cotton union

suits, white and gray, in medium
weights.

Cotton Vests 50c
Originally 85c and $1.00

Vests or tights of fine white rib-

bed cotton, also white merino vests

or drawers in medium weights.

Summer Hosiery
25c Silk Boot Stockings

Removal 19c
Black seamless silk stockings with

fast black cotton tops.

35c Silk Lisle Stockings
Removal 22c

In black, tan or white silk lisle

with double garter tops. Extra
wide, fast black with deep garter
tops.

50c Thread Silk Stockings
Removal 33c

Of fine black thread silk, seam-

less, with double garter tops.

$2 Puffs. Removal 98c 1

100 in the lot. slightly
mussed, all wanted shapes and
styles, French and German hair,
all shades, while they last, 98c.

Bangs, Bang Chignons
Paris coiffures call for

these in all shades.
Curly or straight bangs, re-mov- al,

45c.
Bang chignons, removal sale,
$2.98.

$2 Mounted Combs 98c
These new combs are all the

sample line of a big New York
manufacturing firm. They are
set with rhinestones and inlaid
gold, all styles no two alike

rnmhs that sell reeularlv ud I

to $4.66. J
r.Children's Crepe Gowns

Removal 85c
Made of white striped crepe,

circular cut neck, kimono
sleeves, finished with torchon
lace, ribbon drawn. Sizes 2 to
1 4 years.

Sale of ALL Silks

Japanese

Coat

women

Ribbed

$1.25 Umbrellas R'mVl 98c
American fast black taffeta, par-

agon frames, steel rods, cases, hand
tassels, new shapes, mission handles.
Every umbrella guaranteed.

89c, $1.29 to $2.98 J

r

We Prove to You
- By This Sale That

For a Modest Sum
You Buy Good Corsets
The Latest Spring Models at

Removal Prices
$4 Nemo Corsets $2
Particularly adapted to stout fig-

ures. Newest Spring model with

Lastikops webbing and Holtite

straps, insuring absolute abdominal

support. Very low and medium
bust, extreme long hips and long

back with new straight line. Made
of coutil and trimmed with embroid
ery. Two pairs of hose supporters
attached.

$1.75 W. B. Corsets
Removal $1.28

In small sizes from 19 to 26 only.

An excellent new Spring model.
showing all the latest stylish lines

an extremely long model with very

low bust line, with the necessary

draw string at the top. Good grade

of coutil finished with lace.

$2.50 W. B. Corsets
$1.69

Especially excellent for slender

and medium figures. Made with

medium bust, extra long over the
abdomen, back and hips, of the best
quality of coutil, finished at the top
with lace and draw string. Six hose
supporters attached.

$2.50 C.B.A.La Spirite
Remova; $1.48

Made of fine batiste, medium
bust, with extreme length over ab
domen, back and hips. Top fin

ished with wide lace beading and
ribbon. Two pair of hose support
ers attached. Small sizes only.

I


